[Clinical studies on attic retraction].
Attic retraction was studied in 327 ears of 264 patients in whom photographs of the tympanic membrane were taken from 1983 to 1989. Attic retraction was investigated clinically on the basis of findings of the tympanic membrane in reference to the photographs and ear X-ray findings, including CT. Attic retraction was also observed in 4.5% of cases without inflammation, but its severity was mild. The incidence of attic retraction in cases of adhesive otitis media was 42.7% in mild adhesive otitis media (adhesive grade I) and 60.8% in severe adhesive otitis media (adhesive grade II), both incidences were significantly higher than the incidence of 23.8% in cases of otitis media with effusion. Thus, the incidence of attic retraction increased as the grade of adhesion became severer. In cases of otitis media with effusion, the incidence was significantly higher in the adult group (32.3%) than in the child group (17.4%). In many of the ears with otitis media with effusion, adhesive grade I and chronic otitis media, the severity of attic retraction was mild. There were more cases of milder retraction in the child group than in the adult group. Attic retraction underwent change with time in 2.8% of cases, and cholesteatoma occurred in 1.8% of cases. No improvement in attic retraction was achieved by insertion of a ventilation tube. Bilateral attic retraction was observed in 56.9% of the child group and 30.2% of the adult group, and the difference was statistically significant. Ear X-ray findings by Schüller's method revealed many ears with poorly developed mastoid cells and poor pneumatization.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)